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Abstract Phylogenetic evidence indicates that Siderastrea

glynni, a species of coral thought to be endemic to the Eastern

Pacific, is actually more likely to be Si. siderea introduced

from the Atlantic. Our analyses of the endosymbionts of Si.

glynni (Symbiodinium) substantiate this as an introduced

species; attempts to conserve and list Si. glynni as an endan-

gered species are probably unwarranted. The specimens we

examined harbored Symbiodinium trenchii and some also

contained Sy. goreaui, symbionts that occurwith Si. siderea in

the Atlantic. Moreover, the genotype of Sy. trenchii (a single

strain defined by ten diallelic microsatellite loci) was geneti-

cally distinct from genotypes of Sy. ‘glynni,’ also in Clade D,

found abundantly in colonies of Pocillopora throughout the

region. Furthermore, the strain of Sy. trenchii grouped with

genotypes from the Greater Caribbean, an inbred population

that was recently introduced from the Indo-West Pacific. This

secondary introduction suggests that strains of Caribbean Sy.

trenchii are capable of dispersal into new reef coral commu-

nities where this symbiont does not presently exist.
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Introduction

Environmental degradation and movement of biota by

humans across the planet have contributed to numerous

introductions of alien plant, animal, and microbial species.

Some of the most notorious are invasions by marine spe-

cies, which have had severe impacts on ecosystems where

they have proliferated (e.g., green crab, box jellyfish, sea

weeds, and lionfish; Bax et al. 2003; Molnar et al. 2008).

Not all introductions, however, have resulted in the per-

manent establishment and proliferation of competitively

dominant and economically destructive species. Although

introduced, some species are not necessarily invasive

because they lack either the ability to compete, or the right

combination of adaptations to persist in the environment, or

their numbers are simply too few to sustain a viable pop-

ulation. Since many marine species are cryptic (Knowlton

2000), genetic analyses are useful tools to determine the

origin and pathway of introductions (Wiedenmann et al.

2001; Concepcion et al. 2010). Some Cnidaria, including

corals, jellies, and anemones (Cairns 2000; Graham et al.

2003; Thornhill et al. 2013), have had some ecological

success following their release into new environments, but

photosynthetic corals have a sparse history of unsuccessful

introductions (Bush et al. 2004).

Genetic evidence continues to challenge the traditional

systematics and taxonomy of reef corals. Divisions once

based on morphology are being redrawn at all taxonomic

ranks (Budd et al. 2012). The comparison of ribosomal

DNA sequences recently led to doubt about the taxonomic

validity of a rare Eastern Pacific endemic, Siderastrea

glynni (Forsman et al. 2005). This species was described

morphologically from a single colony collected on the

north side of Uraba Island in the Bay of Panama, down-

stream (*16 km) from the entrance to the Panama Canal
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(Budd and Guzman 1994). Uncertainty about the authen-

ticity of this species is further raised when additional evi-

dence is considered. The fossil record shows that the genus

Siderastrea last occurred in Eastern Pacific region during

the late Miocene–early Pliocene, when the Pacific and

Caribbean were still connected (López-Pérez 2005). Thus,

there is no fossil evidence for Siderastrea existing in the

Eastern Pacific over the past 5 million yr. Moreover,

despite extensive ecological surveys throughout the entire

region, only a small number of colonies are known, and

these occur only in proximity of the Panama Canal

(H. Reyes-Bonilla, pers. comm.). Moreover, sequences of

the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of Si.

glynni matched with Si. siderea in the western tropical

Atlantic. The high similarity in ITS rDNA sequences

between animal species separated by [3 million yr of

evolutionary time is remarkable (Marko 2002). The

implication that Si. glynni is actually a small population of

Si. siderea introduced from the Caribbean and not an

endangered species requires further verification.

An indirect diagnostic of the identity of a coral species

and its region of origin is the analysis of its resident

dinoflagellate symbionts (Smith et al. 2009; Pinzón and

LaJeunesse 2011). Most corals harbor certain species of

Symbiodinium with high predictably (i.e., specificity;

LaJeunesse et al. 2003, 2010; Smith et al. 2009). Indeed,

host–symbiont fidelity is a feature of the major coral genera

of the Eastern Pacific, including Pocillopora, Porites,

Pavona, and Psammocora, with specific species of

Symbiodinium characteristic of the region (LaJeunesse

et al. 2008). If Si. glynni were a long-persistent endemic,

we would expect this coral to harbor Symbiodinium spp.

typical of the Eastern Pacific. However, if Si. glynni were

instead an introduced population of Si. siderea, we might

expect to find symbionts that are typical for Atlantic pop-

ulations of this coral.

Materials and methods

We used several genetic markers including ITS2 finger-

printing followed by microsatellite analyses to diagnose the

identity of Symbiodinium in five samples of Si. glynni col-

lected off of the north end of IslaUraba (7–8.5 m depth), Bay

of Panama in the Eastern Pacific, the only vicinity where this

species is known to occur.

Nucleic acid extractions were conducted on small tissue

samples (1 cm2) using a modified Promega Wizard geno-

mic DNA extraction protocol (LaJeunesse et al. 2003). The

dominant resident symbiont was initially identified by

denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) finger-

printing of the partial 5.8S and ITS region 2 (ITS2; Sam-

payo et al. 2009). Ten microsatellites (Electronic

Supplementary Material, ESM, Table S1) developed for

Clade D Symbiodinium were used to determine the geno-

typic diversity in samples with Sy. trenchii (for reaction

details, see Pettay and LaJeunesse 2009; Wham et al.

2011). A dendrogram of genetic divergence among unique

multilocus genotypes of Sy. trenchii was generated using

previously published data on Sy. trenchii from the Indo-

West Pacific and Atlantic Oceans (Pettay et al. 2015).

Unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean

(UPGMA) was used on a Bruvo distance (Bruvo et al.

2004) matrix to construct an unrooted tree to depict the

relatedness of genotypes based on shared alleles and sim-

ilarity of allele repeat number.

The likelihood for the origin of the Sy. trenchii genotype

was determined by multiplying the frequencies found for

each allele in populations from the Caribbean, Pacific and

Indian Oceans. These totals were then compared as ratios

against each other to determine the relative probability of

where the genotype obtained from Si. glynni likely origi-

nated (ESM Table S1).

Pairwise differences were used to construct a principal

coordinate analysis (PCoA), using the adegenet package

(Jombart 2008) in R version 3.2.1 (R Development Core

Team 2014), to graphically depict the relatedness between

the genotype of Sy. trenchii found in Si. glynni with

genotypes of a different species of Clade D Symbiodinium

found in Pocillopora (Sy. ‘glynni’ nomen nudum), a dataset

previously obtained from collections of these corals across

Siderastrea glynni
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Fig. 1 Denaturing gradient fingerprinting of ITS2 rDNA identifies

the existence of Symbiodinium trenchii and Sy. goreaui in five

colonies of Siderastrea glynni
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a broad latitudinal range along the continental coastline of

the Eastern Pacific (Pettay and LaJeunesse 2013).

Results and discussion

The identities of the Symbiodinium harbored by specimens

of Si. glynni ultimately support phylogenetic (Forsman

et al. 2005); ecological (Glynn and Ault 2000) and pale-

ontological (López-Pérez 2005) evidence that the few

colonies found by Budd and Guzman (1994) near the

Panama Canal were part of an introduced population of Si.

siderea from the Caribbean.

Based on DGGE analyses of the symbiont populations

found in specimens of Si. glynni, the banding profile for Sy.

trenchii (type D1a, or D1-4; LaJeunesse et al. 2014) was

present as the sole resident symbiont in three samples

(Fig. 1) and was co-dominate with Sy. goreaui (type C1) in

two additional samples (Fig. 1). This is the first report of

both these Symbiodinium spp. in the Eastern Pacific. They

happen to be common in the Greater Caribbean and occur

in Si. siderea (LaJeunesse et al. 2009; Monteiro et al.

= Greater Caribbean, Atlantic
= Andaman Sea (Phi Phi Islands, Thailand)

= Western Pacific (Cemetery, Palau)
= Western Pacific (Nikko Bay, Palau)
= Andaman Sea (Cape Panwa, Thailand)

= Eastern Pacific (in Siderastrea glynni)

(a)

(b)

Fig. 2 a Geographic origin of Symbiodinium trenchii samples whose

genotypes were compared with the genotype recovered from

Siderastrea glynni in the Eastern Pacific. b Bruvo distance analysis

of microsatellite multilocus genotypes of S. trenchii obtained from the

Indian, Pacific, and Atlantic Oceans (with symbols assigned accord-

ingly) compared with the genotype obtained from the Eastern Pacific

(Pettay et al. 2015)
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2013), a host which must selectively acquire its symbionts

from the environment at the beginning of each generation.

Symbiodinium goreaui is most common in colonies of

Siderastrea living at high latitudes (colder waters) in the

western Atlantic (Monteiro et al. 2013), and its occurrence

here is consistent with the region’s seasonal variation.

As the first record of Sy. trenchii in the Eastern Pacific,

we sought to examine these samples in greater genetic

detail. We found that a single multilocus genotype, based

on ten diallelic microsatellite loci, occurred in all five

samples of Si. glynni. This genotype was compared with

previously characterized genotypes (Pettay et al. 2015).

Based on differences in allelic compositions from several

regions in the world, we calculated a probability of

approximately 1:125,000 that the Eastern Pacific genotype

of Sy. trenchii likely originated from the Greater Caribbean

(ESM Table S1), a genetically depauperate, highly clonal

population that is the product of a recent invasion from the

Indo-Pacific (Pettay et al. 2015; Fig. 2a, b). Indeed, the

Eastern Pacific genotype matched with a genotype recov-

ered from a colony of Si. siderea in Curaçao (Fig. 2b).

Thus, the presence of Sy. trenchii in the Eastern Pacific is

almost certainly a secondary introduction from the Atlantic

basin.

We then compared the genotype of Sy. trenchii recov-

ered from Si. glynni with numerous genotypes of the

closely related Sy. ‘glynni’ collected from Pocillopora type

1 (sensu Pinzón and LaJeunesse 2011; Pettay and LaJe-

unesse 2013) across the tropical and subtropical Eastern

Pacific. The Sy. trenchii genotype was heterozygous at

seven of ten loci consistent with this species having a

duplicated genome, while the loci from Sy. ‘glynni’ were

homozygous, or haploid, at all ten loci. Moreover, the

allelic makeup of the Sy. trenchii stain was divergent from

all genotypes of Sy. ‘glynni’ (Fig. 3), validating their

genetic distinctiveness and indicating that each is a distinct

species within Clade D (Fig. 3). In contrast to the ecology

of Sy. ‘glynni’, Sy. trenchii is a host generalist and may

arise in certain Caribbean corals after acute stress (LaJe-

unesse et al. 2014; Pettay et al. 2015) or in colonies per-

sisting under chronically high temperature and turbidity

(e.g., LaJeunesse et al. 2010).

While sufficient genetic evidence can resolve questions of

diversity, endemism, and rarity among coral species (Fors-

man et al. 2009, 2010; Ladner and Palumbi 2012; Pinzón

et al. 2013; Prada and Hellberg 2013; Nakajima et al. 2015),

the identity of the resident endosymbiont can also provide

additional clues as to the distinctiveness of a coral specimen

and its origin (Smith et al. 2009; Pinzón and LaJeunesse

2011). The finding of Symbiodinium spp. atypical of the

Eastern Pacific further substantiates that Si. glynni are likely

colonies of Si. siderea introduced from the Caribbean. The

morphology of Siderastrea can be highly variable (Lewis

1989), and thus, the growth form of the specimen on which

the description of Si. glynni was based could just as well

constitute normal phenotypic variation within Si. siderea

and/or deviation in appearance induced by the environment.

Attempts to preserve this coral, including listing it as

endangered, are probably unnecessary.

Finally, this is the first example of a secondary

introduction of a potentially invasive symbiont species

and indicates that the Greater Caribbean may act as a

stepping stone for future invasions by Sy. trenchii to

coral communities in other parts of the world (Floerl

et al. 2009). While Sy. trenchii has spread successfully

throughout the Greater Caribbean region, its ecological

success in the Eastern Pacific is not evident. The fact

that this particular genotype was able to survive and

persist in the Eastern Pacific, considered a marginal

habitat for reef development (Glynn and Ault 2000),

suggests that this and closely related strains may have

attributes that make them better dispersers than other

strains of Sy. trenchii (Fig. 2b). Environmental or bio-

logical factors including cold winter temperatures and/or

host incompatibility may prevent its long-term perma-

nence and spread among native Eastern Pacific coral

species. Alternatively, it may require more residence

time in the region before becoming ecologically wide-

spread (Byers et al. 2015).
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Fig. 3 a Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of multilocus geno-

types of Clade D Symbiodinium from the Eastern Pacific. Genotypes

of type D1 Symbiodinium ‘glynni’ nomen nudum collected from

across the Eastern Pacific (b; Pettay and LaJeunesse 2013) are

differentiated from the clone of Symbiodinium trenchii (triangle)

found in Siderastrea glynni. The number of unique genotypes (gt) per

number of samples analyzed is indicated in parentheses
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